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Intelh~enee and ~iiscellaneous Articles. 22'9 
much stress), has, with the aid of Profs. Geinitz and Liebe and Dr. 
yon Kauer, investigated the subject independently, both by exami- 
nation of sections in the field, and by the study of the evidence 
preserved in the ~useums, especially those of Dresden, ¥ienna, and 
Freiberg. The sections described in this paper are from:--([[) 
Silesia (Ostran), in which Dr. A. Dittmarsch is followed ; (2) Murane 
(Saxony); (3) Norther~ Thuringia. Those in the districts (2) and 
(3) are from the author's own observation last summer. The strati- 
graphical evidence shows that  there is a very marTced brealc in time 
between the Zeehstein and the Bunterschiefer of ]~urchison, which 
he included iu the " Permian System." Almost every kind of dis- 
cordance that can possibly occur between two successive series of 
strata is shown to ccur in Central Europe between the Dyas and 
Trias, and in particular between the Bunter and the Zechstein ; 
physical and stratigraphical evidence therefore confirm the classifi- 
cation adopted by Geinitz on palmontological grounds. 
The meaning of the name " Dyas," which has become well esta- 
blished abroad, was illustrated, since it is often overlooked byEnglish 
geological writers ; and a dyassic order was pointed out as existing to 
some extent in the English series. 
Some general reasons, based on the physical characteristics of the 
Dyas-group, were given for regarding it as much more closely allied 
to the preceding Carboniferous than to the succeeding Trias. 
The last portion of the paper was more speculative, and in it an 
attempt was made to trace, in the facts we know of the geology of 
Central Europe, and the inferences drawn from them, the causes of 
the apparent anomaly between the fauna of the Post-Carboniferous 
strata of more northern Europe and that of the Alpine Trias. 
XXXI .  Intelligence and Miscellaneous Articles. 
ON THE ELLIPTICITY OF PLANETS. BY  L. D~AURIA~ LATE 
GEODETICAL  ENGINEER OF THE ITALIAN ARIdlY ~. 
A D)£ ITT ING that planets were originally in a fluid state, how- ever heterogeneous their respective masses may be considered, 
their form of equilibrium, when fluid, must have been such that the 
direction of the resultant of all the forces acting upon any point of 
the free surface must have been normal to the surface itself. How 
the form of equilibrium of any fluid mass when at rest is the sphere ; 
and when any fluid sphere is made to revolve around any one of 
its diameters, it becomes more or less flattened on its axis of rota- 
tion on account of centrifugal force. This causes the sphere to 
become an oblate ellipsoid, whose minor diameter coincides with 
the axis of rotation itself; and therefore the equation of any mel~i- 
dian line on the surface of any fluid mass revolving around an axis 
Communicated by the Author. 
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230 Intelligence and Miscellaneous Avtlcles. 
of inertia can be expressed by 
a:y2+b:x~_~a2b2 
Differentiating this equation, we have 
dy __ xb ~ 
dx ya ~ ; 
and observing that the first member epresents the cotangent o~ 
the latitude ~ of a point h~[ 
whose coordinates are x and 
y (figure), and that x repre- 
Y 
sents the cotangent of the 
latitude 0 of the same point 
referred to the centre of the 
ellipsoid, we have 
~/iC- sin ~ ~_ b ~ cos 0 
sin ~ ~ sin 0' 
and 
sin 9= 
sin 0 
~/1 - cos:0e:(2-- d')' 
where  
:e~= a2-- b ~ 
IS 
On the other band, let MR represent he direction and the 
intensity of the attraction of the whole ellipsoid upon the point M:, 
which attraction we designate by g ; and put MO--  p ; angle MI~E 
=01; angular velocity = ~. Then the resultant of the attractioa 
g and the centrifugal force at M must coincide with the normal 
MN, for centrifugal force is parallel to :EE; and since this latter 
force is expressed by ~p cos 01, we have for the resultant itself, 
x 
~d-/; 
and therefore 
g J  
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Intelligence and Miscellaneous Articles. 231 
Comparing this value of sin ~ with the preceding one, we find 
e~(2--eg')= tan 0 cotan 01 ~°~0(2 - ~t~ q_ sin~ O~- sin ~ 0 
When 0 and 01 become equal to each other, tha~ is when the 
point M is considered very near to the equator of the ellipsoid, 
then 
sin s O~ -- sin 2 0 0 = 0 ; tan 0 cotan O~ = 1 ; g =a  ; 
s in  2 O1 cos  ~ 
and 
g 
a--b 
Since lhe elliptieiCy is expressed by ¢ = , we have 
a 
g 
and neglecting 2, we  have, approximately, 
Now, in the case of our planet, 
27g ~= ~ ;  a=6,377,278 metres; g=9 metres 81,462; 
(including centrifugal force). 
TTence 1 
c=5~-  8-
This value is entirely too small compared with ~--~ as deduced 
from geodetical measurement o[ arcs of meridians and parallels. 
What can be concluded from this ? Are we to believe that the 
theory is false ? ~o, it seems to be in perfect accordance with the 
conditions of our globe. In  fact, if the Earth is at present almost 
wholly rigid, as Sir W. Thomson has shown it to be, and we admi~ 
that, from the time when its mass was wholly liquid, its diurnal 
rotation has been progressively slowed by the resistance of tides, 
it follows that, as soon as the liquidity of the mass began to be 
impaired by the effect of cooling, the flattening could no more 
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accommodate itself to the diminishing angular velocity on account 
of the increasing viscosity of the mass. }Ience, since that time the 
theoretical elliptieity of our planet must have been found smaller 
than the geodetical one; and the discrepancy must have increased 
to this date, to increase still more with the centuries to come. 
Comparing the actual ellipticity with that given by our equation 
[a~, we have a new method for investigating the physical conditions 
of p]anets, and the retardation of their diurnal rotations. 
Philadell?hia ~ June 7, 1884. 
ON IDUNIUM~ A NEW ELEMENT. BY MARTIN WEBSKY. ~ 
In  a dense bright yellow ore, consisting essentially of zinciferous 
vanadate of lead, found in the Aquadita mine in the province of 
Cordova, La Plata, which is found among the minerals brought by 
Professor Brackebuseh from Cordova to :Europe, I have detected the 
presence of a new element allied to vanadium. 
If  the red metallic acid removed by mercuric nitrate and isolated 
by heating be treated with caustic ammonia it dissolves, but at 
first leaves a bright yellowresidue, which goes into solution, though 
more slow]y. 
The first portion of the solution contains almost exclusively 
vanadie acid, and, when mixed with a little ammonium sulphide, 
after a short time black flecks of vanadium Oxide. 
The subsequent portions give, when mixed with a little ammonium 
sulphide, after a short time, far more rapidly, purple-red flecks. 
The occasion for this experiment was the unusual phenomena 
observed in the formation of a precipitate resembling silver chloride, 
and which probably contNns this substance; this was met with 
when, for the purposes of a chlorine determination, the aqueous 
extract of the soda-smelt of the ore was mixed with silver nitrate 
and nitric acid, and in still greater quantities on evaporating the 
second filtrate with hydrochloric acid. After trying a series of 
suitable and Mso of some unsuitable processes, the precipitate was 
found to contain the silver salt of a new metallic acid, which was 
finally found in the yellow higher oxide, as well as in the lower red 
one in small quantities. 
The new body, to which I assign the name of Idunium, is remark- 
able for resistance of the silver salt of the higher oxide agMnst 
reagents, but resembles in its general anNytical reactions vanadic 
acid ; in the analytical separation when the latter passes into solution 
in salammoniae, the idunie acid remains in the mother liquor, and on 
the addition of ammonium sulphide it becomes red and deposits 
red idunic oxide.--JPerlin Sitzungsberi&te, June 19, 1884. 
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